EFFECT OF AGE AND GENDER ON CONSUMER PREFERENCE FOR PHYSICAL ATTRIBUTES OF RICE
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ABSTRACT: Rice is a major food in Sri Lankans diet. Different physical attributes of rice are available for human consumption in Sri Lankan market. Physical attributes of rice are related with rice consumption and they might affect on consumer preference. Therefore, this study was conducted to study consumer preference for different physical attributes of rice. Main physical attributes; rice pericarp color, rice grain size and degree of milling were used in this study. Age and gender were considered as main socioeconomic characteristics in this study. A questionnaire survey was carried out by using a purposively sample of 100 consumers in Hambantota administrative complex. The ranking score method and Chi-square test were used for analyzing. The results indicated that based on gender and age categories, most preferred rice pericarp color was red rice. Study reveals that based on gender and age categories, partially-milled rice was the most preferred and long slender (Basmati) was the most preferred rice and short round (Samba) was significant based on age. Overall, based on gender and age of consumers, study recommends red color, long slender, partially-milled rice for Hambanatota district.
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INTRODUCTION

Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is the oldest agricultural crop in Sri Lanka (Department of Agriculture, 2008-2010). Rice is the staple food in Sri Lanka and it is important as main convenient meal in almost most of Sri Lankans. Presently, annual rice consumption has already achieved self-sufficient status(Agriculture and environmental statistics, 2010).

The rice consumption in Sri Lanka is varying with consumer preference for different attributes of rice. The preference for different attributes of rice may vary with age, gender, income, house hold number, education level, nationality, race and socioeconomic status, etc (Tengpongsathon and Nanthaicahi, 2006). Different rice types, quality characteristics, product characteristics, physical characteristics, chemical characteristics of rice and experience characteristics of consumer are some factors that can be affecting for consumer preference (Rosa et al, 2016).

Different physical attributes of rice are available. But three physical attributes of rice; rice pericarp color, rice grain size and degree of milling were indicated for this study. Mainly two rice pericarp colors are highly available, red and white. Different degrees of milling level; less- milled rice, partially- milled rice and intensively- milled rice were considered for this study. Also based on different rice grain size mainly four rice types were indicated; short round, intermediate bold, long medium and long slender. Samba was indicated as short rounded grain rice, Nadu was indicated as intermediate bold grain rice, Kora was indicated as long medium grain rice and Basmati was indicated as long slender grain rice.

The present study aimed to identify the consumer preference for different physical attributes of rice. (rice pericarp color, grain size of rice and degree of milling).
METHODOLOGY

Hambantota administrative complex which is in Hambantota division, Hambantota district and most of government institution are housed within the same premises. This complex was selected for considering easy access to the respondents. Purposively sampling method was used as the survey design. A purposive sample of 100 respondents was selected in Hambantota administrative complex from inside workers and outside comers. In order to achieve the objective of the study; identify the consumer preference for physical attributes of rice, the relevant data and information were collected though primary and secondary sources. Primary data were obtained by distributing the questionnaires. The set of questionnaire had two sections. Section one consists of consumers’ socioeconomic characteristics such as age, gender, etc. Section two deals with 3 questions regarding the consumer preference for physical attributes of rice and it is contained, consumer preference for which rice pericarp color (red, white), different grain sized rice (short round- Samba, intermediate bold- Nadu, long medium- Kora and long slender- Basmati) and different level of degree of milling(less-milled rice, partially- milled rice and intensively- milled rice).

Secondary data were collected from books, related journals and from internet.

Data processing and analysis was done by different analysis methods. Chi-square test, ranking score method and descriptive analysis were used for analysis. In preference ranking analysis, the score assign to the rank order of preference was in the ratio 3:2:1 for the 1st, 2nd and 3rd ranks respectively. Chi-square test were used for identify significant of the four grain sized rice.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Socio-economic characteristics of respondents

Fig 1. Gender Categories of Respondents
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One hundred respondents made up of 46 female and 54 male took part in the survey (Fig 1). Respondents were categorized (Fig 2) under main three age categories; below 30, 30 to 50 and above 50. Respondents made up of 18 below 30, 59 respondents are between 30 -50 and 23 respondents are above 50.

The consumer preference for different physical attributes of rice (Rice color, grain size of rice and degree of milling).

In considering consumer preference for physical attributes of rice it was seen under this objective. The preference for rice color was shown in Figure 3. It gives the respective percentage under gender. Female has higher preference (34%) for only red rice than male. Also female has high preference for only white rice (6.5%). However, male has no preference for only white rice in this sample.

Fig 3. The Preference for Rice Color under Gender
Figure 4 gives the distribution percentage under different age categories: below 30, 30–50, and above 50. Respondents, below 30 have 50% preference for only red rice and have no preference for only white rice. Respondents who are in age 30-50 have high preference (69.5%) for both red and white rice and low preference for only white rice (5.1%). Also respondents, above age 50 have high preference for both red and white rice and have no preference for only white rice.

**Fig 4. The Preference for Rice Color under Different Age Categories**

Therefore, by considering three age categories, age below 30 respondents have high preference for only red rice. The age 30–50 have high preference for both red and white (69.5%).

Considering the population as a whole, the district preference for only red color (33%) and only white color rice preference is 3% of total population. 64% of population prefer for both white and red color rice.

The next investigation was to see the preference for different grain sized rice. The four type of different grain sized of rice were analyzed the order of preference were obtained as used by the past literature (Breckenridge et al., 1979). In this analysis first three preference ranked order was preferred different size of rice grain are given in Table 1. For example, the figure 51 in the second row of the table indicates that 51 people gave short round (Samba) as the second preference of consumers.

**Table 1. Consumer Preference for Different Grain Size of Rice - Rank Order Classification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preference</th>
<th>Rank Order</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short rounded (Samba)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate bold (Nadu)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long medium (Kora)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long slender (Basmathi)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In order to compare the relative merits of the four different grain size rice, scores have been assigned for their ranks and the weight of sum of frequencies were found; this sum being the final score. The scores, calculated for each type of rice is presented in Table 1.

It is clear that long slender rice (Basmati) has the higher score among four types of different grained size rice. The second preference rice type is short rounded grain size rice (Samba). Third preference of intermediate bold (Nadu) was given.

The next point to be analyzed was the consumer preference for different level of degree of milling. This was studied by considering three main categories, less-milled rice, partially milled rice and intensively milled rice. Figure 5 gives the corresponding percentages under gender. Also considerable proportion of female (78.2%) was preferred for partially milled rice and same preference for intensively milled rice and less-milled rice.

**Fig 5. Preference for different degree of milling rice under gender**

By considering gender, male also has high preference for partially-milled rice. Male has high preference (22.2%) for less milled rice than female. But female has high preference (10.9%) for intensively milled rice than male.

By considering different age categories (Fig 6), each age categories 1st preference was partially-milled rice. Respondents, age 30-50 have high preference for less-milled rice (20.3%) than other two age categories. Age above 50, has no preference for intensively-milled rice.

Considering the proportion as whole (Fig 6), the district preference for partially-milled level (75%) was most preferred level degree of milling level and second preferred milling level was less-milled rice.
CONCLUSION

The final conclusion with respect to preference shown by each category as whole population, the highest preferred rice pericarp color was red rice and highest preferred degree of milling level was partially-milled rice. Red color, long slender, partially-milled rice is the most preferred rice type in Hambanatota district.
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